
NAWBO wants to say thank you for referring NEW members to our community.  
Earn a 2-day complimentary virtual registration valued at $195.*

We have so many incredibly talented and diverse women business owners—who represent all 
generations, industries and stages of business growth—at the table…but there’s always room for 
more. New NAWBO members help strengthen our voice, bring unique experiences and insights and 
are eager to lift up other women entrepreneurs and help them grow. And now, there’s one more 
really exciting way you benefit when you help NAWBO grow:

 
Refer five or more members in your chapter or across the country paying annually for all 
membership categories (Premier, Introductory, Supporting) and receive a complimentary 2-day 
virtual registration to the 2021 or 2022 National Women’s Business Conference. You can gift the 
conference registration, however, there is no monetary value with this promotion.

Simply tell all the new members you refer to put your name in the “referred by” field when they 
sign up for annual membership so that you will receive credit. Once you have successfully made 
five or more member referrals, a team member from NAWBO National will be in contact to get you 
registered for to your WBC of choice (2021 or 2022).

*  Note: To receive credit, your referrals must be first-time members. The WBC registration has no cash value, however, it is 
transferrable to a friend or another NAWBO member. Promotion runs February 1–December 31. 2021.

Invite a Friend to Join NAWBO— 
IT’S A WIN-WIN!

REFER FIVE OR MORE GO TO THE WBC ON US!



What members are saying about NAWBO...

“I tell everyone I meet about NAWBO because it is such an important 
part of my life and business. Now as chapter president, I have a bigger 
voice to gather up as many women as possible to benefit from being a 
member.”  —Patty Ross, NAWBO LA

“It’s a great feeling to be around business women who understand me 
and who are always so willing to help. Every business woman needs to 
surround herself with like-minded women who genuinely care about their 
success.” —TJ Everhart, NAWBO Alabama

“I always refer to NAWBO because it delivered exactly what I was 
looking for…business education, peers to learn from and friendship. 
It’s helped my business grow and I have friends all over the country!” 
—Elizabeth Foster, NAWBO NYC

“I refer my network to NAWBO because I firmly believe in the 
mission and vision. I’m here to propel women business owners 
into greater economic, social and political spheres of power 
worldwide!” —Malee Ojua, NAWBO Oregon

“NAWBO has impacted my business in incredible ways. It’s the 
best decision I made for my business. Every woman business 
owner needs to know.” —Margaret Brown, NAWBO LA
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